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Conrldrrlng M.lboum.r6 legacy ot .trong but stsid histonc and st.at€gic
p6rks, in contrast with th8 hard odggd and almost protonflousty
'cont6mpora.y' 
urb6n design flavour of r6c6nt COM projects, this park
provide€ a $,poiogbal chall€oge. tf w9 also considor that th€ park has actualt
always b€en so6n a8 part of the F€d€ration Squa.e bri6f, both by LAg as wdl
as by th€ Council ilg€ff, th€n conteotion tovets dse st€€ply. And thts prci9ct has
Dssn a conlentaorrs on€, with LAB and tandscape a.chit6ctg Karrss and
Brands, and th€n their Australian countorparts Oe€p End, ail putting in
l€gitrmato proposals lor thg 9ile. As an impo.tant practitionor in Malbouang,
with prciods irdudirE Royat Park and tho more cont€ntious ,City &uar6'and
also with an avow€d int6.€st in the gsrdgn history of M€lbourne that hE shaaos
with his panng. Gsorgina Whit6h6ad (now in practic€ togethsr). Ron Jongs
unquggtionably also wanted the proiect for hams€lf. Workshops with
intornational paaticipants and consultation lollowod and thg schomg was
anivod at by Ron Joo$ and H€t€na Piha of COM, then documentod bv Scon
Adams ot Tayior Culllty Lorhlean, with ptantrng dgsign by paut Thompson ancl
Pgrry Lethlean. All of this mgans that in torms of M€lbourne landscape
architecturE, it is an im@rtant contgrnpo.ary proiect.
To say that th€ propg€El is an Egglom€.ation of st.at€gic imp€ratiwg both for
this sits, as w€ll as tor Mslbourno's inngr-park gystsm would b€ an
undsrslatemsnl. glrrarung Mar is th€ dosing ponbn of a .n€ckhcg' of pa.kg
(to uao a t6rm from Olmgted, the fathor ot tandscapo archit€cturo and
d€signer ot Conlral Park in Now York): from th6 Yara in th€ wegt, wtth the
propo8€d Docklands Pafi (by ARM & RWA, undor construcilon at th€
momgnt), to Flagstaff Gard9ng, to Cadton Gard€ns. to Fitaroy GardsN 6nd
th€n rslurnlng to th€ Yana at Birrafung Man in the gast. Vvhllg noilonal, this
connoctlon b tundam€ntat to th€'logtc'of i/otbounEl park s!,st€.n, which i8
pr€dlcatod on 19th c€ntury noltoos of 'thg tunga ot tho clty', 8s wsll as ldeas
about pErks provldlng a fringe to the clty centr6. Addttion6l gtrategic
imp6rativss also in\,/olv€d tinkages, notably b€tw€€n tho spons procinct and
Fgd€ratlon Square, as wgll as tinks hom Fltzroy Gsrdens, via the Exhibition
Strg€t oxtonsion. not to mgniton posolbtg future ltnkago3 to ths Botanlc
Gardens owr th€ river, as wsll as a contnu€ton ol th€ ln€ady ot th€ 6xisting
riv€rsidg boubvaad troatrn€nt.
It ong dlagrams th99s strat€gic lnkaggs, and theo inssrts fl€lds ol torca
hom th6 €xigting railway. one has sffgcth/€ly anivod at the pa.ti of Blnarung
Man An additirrEl amp€ratlvg of th€ prcjocf, [k9 alt proi€cts in tho landscapg
ot any gcale th€s€ days. incttrdod a com.n€.cial imp€.alivs. Th€ Oockhnds is
regardgd as succasaflrl by Premi€r Brackg on th€ basis of a .ons to fo.ty
r€lurn, kom publlc inhastructuG ifivoatm€nt.. and tf ong appti€a this logtc to
th€ notion of th€ 'park', which is aatually a gigniilcant contributon in qlvtc
tgrms, but i8 o8tongibly us€199s, th€n govornment3 oxpect an ,accountabtg'
form of rscrsatloo. whlch is at odds with tho cMltslng, gocisl and intro€p@tiv9
spontanoity that hldss in th€ conventions of thg 19th csniury oark.
Congspondlngly. this nvgrgid€ psrk wag gxp€ctgd to provtd6 gscur€, l9a9s-
ab{6 spac€ for u99 for 16199 functoo$ That is. it wsa €xp€ct€d to pay tor its€lt
D.Slb th. r.rrrr ortt-ttrg pr!..to. ot l||. btdg. tt bb. pil log.fi- dT-rf.
pt|a of ||!o ploearn,
Bil.r.runi M!-.
lrnancrally. whrch rs at odds wilh the convontion describ€d abov€, about the
nghl ol  the crtrz€n to have usetess spac€ in whrch to thtnk and retax t f  w6
taxe lhrs diagrarn ot th€ l inkages and add to r t  thrs comm€rc€l rmperat ive,
lh€n rl s cl€ar to see lhal th6 l€ftovor zones in th€ parti ar6 ti|€d In wiih
' l lexible programrnstrc aroas tor ,ev€nls.  White th€re rs obviousty a
conlornporaneily lo this notron ot ,€venls rn lsrrns of architocturat theory,
more onen lhan not lhis manifests ils€lt in a vorceless void ol possibilily.
exempt trorn trapctones ol aclivily as it aspires to limiil€ssness. The rgsl ot
em€rge t rom i t  In  a  c i ty  w i lh  l i i l le  topograph ic  re l ig f ,  th is  mound is  a
significanl g€sture, and provides a sublime oxperisnce qurt€ unliko any in apark I can think ol, as wett as providing a lantastic bank to roll down. The
use o f  topography In  th is  mega-s l ruc lura l ,  vo lumet r ic  mannor  has b€€n a
AJort ltc .o!r\.r' b.rd.r or tt plri ! pr.mcnslt. th.! rh. .dg. o, th. yrrr. RIv.r,
,nil. t t$9. i.l !xr!r1r. 
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fact that this bank is complotely cov€red rn th€m, it's scary to think what th€
bush setting they cam6 trorn now tooks liks, probably a private prop€rty on
tho sodh coast ol Sydn6y, wh6r€ lhey occur naturally below Spott€d Gums.
This dry rivor bed, scooting und€r th€ bddg6, suggosts an ephemerat conidor
ol the rivor's pasl alignment, and does hav€ oxperiontial qualitios that
summon up that spalial typo convincingly. Th6 use of indigonous material
throughout is a bit ot a catch cry ol Auslratian tandscap€ archdecturo, but its
specif lc i ty and nuancing for the si tuat ion of the park sugg€st thai  this
paradrgm may linally hav€ come of ag6, as it mov€s beyond simply 'good
provision to an appreciation ol the ptants lor their dosign material qualities
Th€ most succssslul asp€cts ol th€ park are th6 way in which it d6als
with its oxisting fragmonts, notably lh€ riv€r boutovard and Sp€akors Corn€r,
both of whrch, however, havo glements thal 
€nd up polentially boliltling the
quality ol th6s6 spaces The standard of riversrd€ rocroation in a park s9tting
ar6 undoubledly sot by th€ north tacing ombankm€nt on the soulh side of the
river, bglow the Botanrc Garden, which se6s heavy us€, parlicutarty for
barb€cu€s. something to do with the asp€ct, th6 existing tre€s and the traflic
situation and parking in B?rarung Marr, errsting ligs hav€ been r€tainod, at
lhs low€r evel by lhe riv€r, separated by an oxrsting rotaining walt By the
crrculallon b6rng al lhe upp€r level, ofl th€ btank granrtic ptain, these riv€rsid€
spaces hav€ an Inlrmacy to th€m and relat ionship lo th€ nv€r lhat is qui t€
r€|l€ctiv€ and imm€rsive, howevor DCM ish 'would-b€-random' btacte walts ol
sheets ot sleel somohow b€littl€ the access to lhe ilver, ev€n as lh6v
artrculate and announce it, r6v6ating lhe hit,and-miss natur€ ol the.esolutjon
ol th€ park in generat A simpl€ treatment, tik€ that used at the Spanish slsos
down th€ mound would have suited this situalion Spoak€rs Corngr. the
heritage-listed Elms and circular scoria ptatlorms at tho wost€rn termination
of lho park. is the oth6r exist tng kagment,  and is by far the best spac€ in
Birrarung Marr This sit€ was utilis€d oarly in the 20th contury as an intormal
sit6 for public discugsion, and now. un-used, in a sociotv that would rathqr
send flam6 emajl than hav€ an argumdrt face to fac€, th6so ckcular platfoms
set amongsl tr€€s have a magical, sunoal pres€nce. Although roducod in siz€
by tho Exhibition Street extension, thE linkago ol this oth€.wise remoto sito
into the park libEratos its qualiti€s for th6 public. tJnfortunatety, a hid€ous
rnt€rpretivo artwork. a rgducad vorsion ol th€ platforms in g€nite with text
Intorprets abslractly what as actually 
€vid€nt, n6arby, emphasising the w€irdly
didactic rol€ that parks s6€m to have. At a moment of frisson in the park,
wher6 the bradge me€ts the g.ound, the rivgr boulevard scoops in close, and
a wotland l€rminates, all bolow the trges of Spoakers Corn€ri the
juxtaposition ol oloments that th€ composition of lh€ dlagram seqms to exalt
in is reach€d in a momont ot relativ€ty pur6landscap€ cadonco. This is as it
should be, becauso if landscap€ archilecls can'i deat wo|| with th6 existing
(anoth6r pa€digm), then who can.
This projgct builds on a range of important and int€resting paradigms
lhat peopl€ hav6 b99n talking about for a whil€, and that havs bEgn buitt
ovorseas. and as a tost piEca of thes6, this B an important proiect. ln using
the oxisting and in colonising the odg€s of lhe diagrah, some experi€ntially
and horticulturally rich mom€nls arc achi€ved. This i9 a big park and no city
can have onough of them (excopt Canberra) Wh6n photographing the
proiect, on6 rsalisos that this sitg is a vsry strange being ind66d Whib this is
an Intoroshng qualily, when loosen€d trom th6 logics of the 19th contury palk,
Birrarung Mar s6sms strang€ly 6mpty, but lult of bits ot stuf (Even if it lacks
basic public amsnities guch as enough barbscues ancl a public toil6t),
awa(ing 6v6nts that will activate it lor a ghort tim€, but attgr which it wiil still
se€m to wait, intorminably, tor som€thing to happ€n, with an empty hgart
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